Kaiser Permanente Post-Graduate Administrative Fellowship

Information Session Webinars

Learn more about Kaiser Permanente's Post-Graduate Administrative Fellowship directly from current fellows

Session 1
Wednesday, August 12, 2015
Time: 10AM (PST)
https://kponline.webex.com/kponline/j.php?MTID=ma6d139853574982e7310dd757397e201

Session 2
Wednesday, September 16, 2015
Time: 12PM (PST)
https://kponline.webex.com/kponline/j.php?MTID=mfb8f96634295fa227f3969dad0ccba4

WebEx Instructions:

1. Please copy and paste the link that corresponds with the session you would like to join into your browser
2. Enter your name
3. Click “Join”
4. Once you enter WebEx room, follow instructions on screen regarding audio